12 each
includes one sandwich or wrap, a bag of chips & choice of
seasonal whole fruit or cookie for dessert

59

assortment includes 6 sandwiches cut in 1/2
(suggested assortment includes one of each):

Pesto Chicken Panini

grilled chicken breast,
white cheddar, grilled tomato, fresh arugula & avocado
pesto on ciabatta

Turkey Melt

roasted turkey, white cheddar, caramelized
onion & truffled spinach on pretzel roll

Turkey Club roasted turkey, bacon, butter lettuce, tomato
& garlic aioli on whole wheat bread
Almond Chicken Sandwich almond chicken, butter
lettuce, tomato & chipotle aioli on ciabatta
BBQ Chicken Panini

grilled chicken breast, white
cheddar, peppers blend, red onion, cilantro & chipotle orange
bbq sauce on ciabatta

Grilled Vegetable Sandwich

grilled zucchini, grilled
peppers, caramelized onion, roma tomato, romaine, lettuce, &
vegan ranch on ciabatta

(Veggie Burger available for substitution upon request)

59

assortment includes 7 whole wheat wraps cut in 1/2
(suggested assortment includes one of each):

Cobb Salad

roasted turkey, bacon, egg whites, blue
cheese, garbanzos, avocado, carrots, butter lettuce, basil &
cherry tomatoes with charo’s balsamic vinaigrette

(serves 4-6) 75

(serves 8-10)
Chicken Caesar

marinated chicken, egg, romaine, kale, ricotta salata
& whole grain croutons with caesar dressing 60

Antioxidant Orchard

scarborough farms baby mixed greens,
grapes, celery, walnuts, dried berries, apples,
blue cheese, mint, red onions, cucumbers
& berries with pomegranate whole grain mustard
vinaigrette 54

Zorra The Great

romaine, scarborough farms baby arugula,
tomatoes, cucumber, ricotta salata, olives,
red onions, fresh herbs, artichokes, flatbread
chips & hummus on the side with joey’s garlic
herb vinaigrette 54

Kitchen Sink Cobb

turkey, bacon, egg whites, blue cheese, garbanzos,
avocado, carrots, butter lettuce, basil & cherry
tomatoes with charo’s balsamic vinaigrette 56

Eat Slow Bowl

baby red kale, farro, quinoa, tossed in vegan
caesar dressing with cucumber, grilled
corn, cherry tomatoes, garbanzos & grilled
asparagus topped with bee pollen and aged
balsamic 52

Hollywood Bowl

kale, arugula, chicken, quinoa, golden beets, dried
cranberries, almonds & goat cheese with charo’s
balsamic vinaigrette 56

Dinner made easy! Call ahead for curbside pickup.

Tuscan Kale

kale, ricotta salata & local olive oil with fresh
lemon juice 48

Lemongrass Chicken

scarborough farms baby mixed greens,
grilled chicken, mango, grilled pineapple,
jicama, popcorn shoots, toasted coconut,
cashews & thai chili with lemongrass lychee
vinaigrette 56

grilled chicken, mozzarella,
garbanzos, red onion, cucumbers, tomato & butter lettuce
with basil pesto vinaigrette

Baja Al Pastor

butter lettuce, al pastor, roasted corn,
pico de gallo, black beans, roasted pepitas, corn tortilla strips
& cilantro with chipotle ranch

Chipotle Chicken

almond crusted chicken, aged
cheddar, butter lettuce, tomatoes and sweet & spicy pickled
jalapeños with chipotle ranch

BBQ Chicken

bbq chicken, bacon, blue cheese,
carrots, celery, red onion & butter lettuce with chipotle orange
bbq sauce

basil pesto chicken breast, almond crusted chicken breast,
turkey meatballs & marinara, marinated bistro filet (22) or salmon (32)

Choice of vegetable

green beans or seasonal farmer’s vegetables

Choice of one salad

antioxidant, zorra the great, caesar or kale slaw

Choice of one side

Chop Chop

iceberg and romaine, marinated chicken,
mozzarella pearls, tomatoes, cucumbers,
garbanzos, roasted pepperoncini blend,
red onions, fresh herbs & whole grain croutons
with nonna’s basil pesto vinaigrette 56

Caesar

egg, romaine, kale, ricotta salata & whole
grain croutons with caesar dressing 48

West Coast Bowl

seasoned ground turkey, farro, brown rice, quinoa,
arugula, kale, cabbage, ricotta salata, persian
cucumber, tomatoes & raddish sprouts with joey’s
garlic herb vinaigrette 56

three bean quinoa, caprese rice

(serves 4-6)

ENTREÉS

Basil Pesto Chicken Breast 30
Almond Crusted Chicken Breast
Turkey Meatballs & Marinara 26
Marinated Bistro Filet 55
Salmon Filet with Lemon 65

Seasonal Fruit Platter

melon, berries, pineapple, grapes,
apples, mango, toasted
coconut & mint 30 | 60

Basil Pesto Steak Skewers

basil, tomatoes, basil pesto viniagrette 52 | 95

Lemongrass Chicken Skewers

toasted coconut, thai chili, lychee 30 | 55

activated charcoal lemonade 3.5

strawberry orange mint 2.5

peach lemonade 3

raspberry blueberry orange mint 2.5

iced tea 3

bottled water 1.25

blueberry lemonade 3

min of 20 people per order | 48 hr notice preferred

Choice of 2 Proteins

grilled chicken breast, al pastor,
chicken tinga, marinated bistro filet

Sides Include

black beans, spanish rice, fajita style
vegetables, tortilla chips

Toppers Include

shredded lettuce, picked jalapeños,
pico de gallo, queso fresco, cilantro
& onions, avocado pesto,
vegan nacho sauce , greenleaf hot sauce

Kale Slaw

Fiesta Corn Salad

grilled corn, red kale, red bell pepper,
green bell pepper, roasted pepperoncini blend,
thai chili, jicama, cilantro & charo’s balsamic
vinaigrette 24

cucumber lemon mint 2.5

pineapple strawberry mint 2.5
mango orange pineapple 2.5

Piña-kale-ada

Beetbox Detox

three artisan cheeses, grapes & agave walnuts
with herbed flatbread chips 135

antioxidant & anti-inflammatory
kale, grilled pineapple, lemon
& apple 8.25

Hummus Trio

Farm to Face

Nice Melons

Garden Greens

Freshly Squeezed
Orange Juice 6

Artisan Cheese Platter

(serves 15-20)

with flatbread (serves 15-20)

house-made garlic hummus, red chili hummus,
& muhammara, served with herbed flatbread
chips 60

Farmer’s Market Crudité

(serves 15-20)

fresh seasonal market vegetables with
house-made dill ranch dressing 60

high in fiber & protein, boosts
metabolism & immune system
spinach, kale, apple, cucumber,
celery & lemon 8.25
aids in digestion & building strong bones
spinach, kale, romaine, cucumber, celery &
lemon 8.25

serves 4-6
red kale, green cabbage, carrots &
jicama tossed in vegan ranch
16

Three Bean Quinoa 24
Green Beans & Shallots 20
Caprese Rice 22
Seasonal Farmer’s Vegetables

INFUSED WATERS

arnold palmer 3

Zorra Salad butter lettuce, garlic hummus, tomatoes,
cucumber, olives, red onions, artichokes, & ricotta salata with
garlic herb vinaigrette

15 per person

33

LEMONADES

COLD PRESSED JUICES
small serves 8-10 | large serves 16-20

SIDES

(16 oz.)
lemonade 3

Add chicken to any salad 18

Chicken Caesar grilled chicken, egg whites, ricotta salata
& butter lettuce with caesar dressing
Chop Chop Salad

Choice of one protein

Green & Red Potato Salad

red potatoes, green onions, celery, carrots, grilled
corn, farro & mustard tossed in vegan ranch 20

Quinoa with Pomegranate Vinaigrette
white quinoa, green beans, almonds & dried
cranberries with pomegranate vinaigrette 30

contains nuts

vegan

vegetarian

Mini Carrot Cakes

with cream cheese icing & agave
walnuts 24 per dozen

Cookies

assortment of double chocolate chip,
chocolate chip oatmeal, cranberry
coconut 24 per dozen

heart healthy & anti-inflammatory
golden beet, carrot, apple, ginger,
celery & lemon 8.25
reduces pain and
inflammation & detoxifying
orange, cantaloupe, ginger
& lemon 8.25

20

48 hour notice kindly preferred

breakfast served from 7am-10:30am daily
48 hour notice kindly preferred

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter

small (serves 8-10) large (serves 16-20)
melon, berries, mango, grapes, apples, pineapple, toasted coconut, mint 30 | 60

Morning Pastry Platter

assortment of 15 mini freshly baked pastries 28
small serves 8-10 | large serves 16-20

Almond Crusted Chicken

chipotle orange bbq sauce 30 | 55

Lemongrass Chicken

toasted coconut, thai chili &
lychee 30 | 55

Basil Pesto Steak

Caprese

mozzarella pearls, tomatoes, basil pesto
vinaigrette & fresh basil 24 | 45

Fresh Fruit

melon, pineapple, berries & toasted
coconut with mint 24 | 45

Berry Parfait

greek yogurt, fresh berries, homemade granola 6 each

Breakfast Sandwich

egg white, bacon, goat cheese spread, avocado, arugula, basil pesto vinaigrette
on a brioche bun 9 each

Cheap n’ Easy

basil, tomatoes & basil pesto
vinaigrette 52 | 95

whole wheat english muffin with egg white, turkey bacon, aged cheddar 5 each

Breakfast Burrito

egg whites, turkey sausage, black beans, pico de gallo, avocado pesto,
roasted pepperoncini blend 7.5 each

Angus Burger

dry aged grass-fed angus, cheddar, garlic
aioli, butter lettuce, tomato, onion & zucchini
pickle on brioche bun 30 per half dozen

Turkey Burger

caramelized onions, homemade relish,
grilled tomato & pomegranate aioli
on brioche bun 30 per half dozen

Turkey Meatball

turkey meatballs, parmesan & pomodoro
sauce on brioche bun 30 per half dozen

Carafe Orange Juice
(serves 8-10)
freshly squeezed 22

aged cheddar, spinach, caramelized onion
with truffle oil & whole grain mustard aioli
on pretzel bun 33 per half dozen

white cheddar, red onion, cilantro
& roasted pepperoncini blend on
ciabatta bun 30 per half dozen

almond chicken, butter lettuce,
tomato & chipotle aioli on
ciabatta bun 30 per half dozen

Pesto Chicken

Grilled Vegetable Slider

grilled chicken breast, white cheddar,
tomato, fresh arugula & avocado pesto
on ciabatta bun 30 per half dozen

(serves 8-10)
regular or decaf 16

Turkey Melt

Almond Chicken

BBQ Chicken

Carafe Coffee

grilled zucchini, grilled peppers, caramelized
onion, roma tomato & romaine with vegan
ranch on ciabatta 26 per half dozen

corporate

catering@greenleafchopshop.com | 310.927.3202

special events

casarah@greenleafchopshop.com | 310.770.7776

beverly hills 9671 wilshire blvd. | 310.246.0756
century city 1888 century park east | 424.239.8700
costa mesa 234 east 17th st. | 949.200.3950
soco-costa mesa 3321 hyland ave. | 714.862.2480
hollywood 6201 hollywood blvd. | 323.380.5127
venice 1239 abbot kinney blvd. | 310.399.9400
glendale 252 south brand blvd. | 747.215.6768
usc village 929 west jefferson blvd. | 213.741.2114
calabasas fall 2017

Planning a special event? Greenleaf’s Catering & Events brings the authentic farm to table
experience directly to you. Whether you’re planning a company appreciation lunch, a backyard
bridal shower or a wedding, we are ready to help you plan your dream event. From appetizers
to desserts, craft cocktails to fresh pressed juices, our team of experts are ready to help you
create an event as unique as you and your guests. We deliver unsurpassed personalized and
professional service to make your event unforgettable.
Contact us
catering@greenleafchopshop.com | 310.927.3202

greenleafchopshop.com

/greenleaf

@ greenleafchopshop

@ greenleaftweets

* We accept weekday cancellations prior to 4 pm the day before your event and weekend
cancellations by 2 pm on Friday. All changes can be directed to the location handling your event or
your Catering Sales Manager. Same day cancellations will result in a 50% charge.
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